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Niigan Mosewak (Walking Forward) Youth Camp
August 08-12, 2022

Niigan Mosewak is a free sllmrler leadership camp hosted by the O.P.P. Eastern Region
Provincial Liaison Team (PLT) for Indigenous youth. It is centered around First Nation
teachings with an equal amount of time spent on team-building, healthy relationships,
sports and other camp activities.

The camp will host 40 Indigenous youth ages 12-77 from across eastern Ontario.
Candidates rnay be refelred by their communities, community services, schools,
Friendship Centers, police ol courts.

The program focuses on the delivery of key life skills, leadership development, healthy
relationships, positive self-esteern and self-awareness education based on traditional
cultural teachings. The goal of the program is to encourage youth to become role-rnodels
and leaders in tlreir comnrunities.

The program will be held at Camp Lutherlyn on beautiful Golden Lake. The camp has
food services, sleeping cabins, games areas, swimming area, canoes and sporting
equipment.

The camp promotes positive relationships between Indigenous youth and police. The
instructors are a combination of Indigenous and Non-Indigenous police officers, Elders,
Indigenous youth mentors and qualified carnp counsellors.

The camp will be held from the 08tr'to the 12tr'of August2022. Participants will be
selected and notified after the application submissior:r deadline of July 15. Priority is
given to first time participants.

For more information, please contact:
P/C Andrew Wierzbicki 613-639-2288



Niigan Mosewak Summer Youth Camp2022
August 08-12

/Vofe; The camp is free to lndigenous youth ages 12-17. Submission deadline is July 15.

xPrioritv is siven to first time applicants. Selected participants will be notified bv phone.r

Camper's Last Name:

First Name:

ParenUGuardian:

E Female tr Male

Email:

Birth date:_l_1.
DAY MONTH

Relationship to Participant:

Address:
YEAR

City:

Prov. Postal Code:

Work:
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T-Shirt Size: E small tr med tr large

Has your child attended Niigan Mosewak before? z.o
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Tel: Home:

Email:tr Yes tr No lfyes,whatyea(s)

How did you learn about Niigan Mosewak?

** Alternate emergency contact:

lndigenous heritage:

tr lnuit tr Metis tr First Nation tr Other (specify)

** Relationship

** Telephone:

to Participant:

** Emergency contact information must be provided.

Has your child been referred to the camp due to alrisk behaviour?
trYes nNo

lf yes, provide the name of the referring Agency/ person:

Has your child been referred to the camp as an Extrajudicial
Measure due to committing an offence? tr Yes tr No

lf yes, provide the name of the referring Agency/ person:

*lfthe candidate is a young person who has been approved for
this Extrajudicial Measure by a Crown/Police Officer, the
candidate must complete the full camp to the satisfaction of
the Administrators in order to fulfill the requirements of the
Extrajudicial Measure, Failure to do so will result in the
candidate being sent home and the Crown/Police being
notified.*



environment for your child at camp. To frufp ,ijrru risk to yourchild, we have instituted the foltowing grid;i;.; il;i witi be apptied
to ali children attending camp:

'1, The possession and/orconsumption of any non_
prescribed mood attering substance (drugi, aLohol) is
strictly prohibited;

2, lntentional misbehaviour that subjects any Camp
partrcipant or their property to physicar and/oi Jmotionar
nsK ts unacceptable; and

3. Disobeying the instructions of camp staff will not be
tolerated.

Should your chitd fail to abide by these guidelines, he/she may beexctuded,from further participation rrq. ;;r;A;;;ty, he/she maybe sent home. lf this occurs, you will be obligated to arrangehanspo(ation for your child and Lrrrr. frff f*niirf responsibility
for all resurting expenses. The opp *irr noi o. n.lo responsibre forany bodity injury suffered by your chitd, ;;r ;;y toss, theft ordamage to his/her property.

ln the,event that the primary or.secondary contact cannot be readilyconsulted about an adverse neath relateO *.*.n.. involvingyour child, your signature below grants puiri*on tot. the Opp toauthorize as deemed aopropriaie ny'tn. ,ti.rOing physician:
hospitatization; administraiion of ;edd;tio;;; rnlioir_,.u,,r, tests or

:*::_91':.:H l? i:lr1d. in;ections anorc;;ffir.y you wil be lobtigated to remit a, expenses associated with such ,i.ol."r'i .:11:'"*The Ontario provincial. 
.police (Opp) may takephotographs of camp participants ,nii ,iltrd activities

to-r_yromotioltal.purpo,ses. Oo you ,gor'-inrt the Oppmay use such photographs that depiciyour chitd?
EYes trNo

H Does your child have any emotional Oim.rt*iurlOi*,O.ot

{ Eyes trNo

Please be assured that the Ontario provincial police and allparticipating agencies wi, do their besito e;;;;l safe and secure
Please use the back of this form to provide a full explanation ofanything as it pertains to your child.

if any pertain to your child please check off and explain:

tr Chicken pox E Hepatitis tr Hay Fever tr Asthma

E Motion Sickness E Ear Trouble tr Diabetes E Seizures

E Nose Bleeds tr Sleep Watking D Bed Wetting

E Homesickness E HeartCondition tr Allergies

Does your child have any allergies to:

tr Food E lnsects tr Medication lf yes, please explain: _

A ;[nil.d't'te 
if vour child is allersic to peanuts or peanut
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513ase qrov.r.Oe instruction,s for alt prescription medication your chitd
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lJ: ::11':_fa., dose, times qnd any otrrer ipeciar routines that

tr ffi,ffiffil'#i:?;fl ;:JH3i;'bii#+q###
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lf yes, explain

Does your chird have any physicar rimitations or restrictions:

tl Yes fl No

lf Yes, explain

Family Doctor

Contact Number:

HEALTH CARD #

Special requests or direction you wish the camp staff to be aware of(emotionat issues, probtems interacting *itn oifioq'fiteVOisiikeg:-'

photoqraphs.

Signature of parenUGuardian 
:

Date:


